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Spearman-Knight.
A pretty home wedding was that

solemnized on Wednesday morning,1
Jluno 30*!: at- thA hnmp of "Mr. flnri Mrs

J. R. Spearman when their eldest
daughter, Caroline Elizabeth became
tl.e bride of Mr Achills Wilkes
Knignt.

Only the members of the two familieswere present to witness the ceremony.A pretty arch had been arrangedand w?s drop-ped with Southernsmilax and daisies. Before this
arch the marriage vows were taken.
Prior to the ceremony and at the appintedhour 10 o'clock Mendelssohns
wedding march was sounded by Mrs.
Burris.
The bride is a young woman whoj

lias countless friends because of her j
sweet and gracious personality. TTaej
i^niTic A-wftv suit was of caster with!
gloves and shoes to match. Bouquet
was brides roses and ferns.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Knight left for points north.
Among the out of town visitors were

Mrs. J. L. Walker, Johnston; Mr. E. j
H. Longshore and F. B. Longshore,
Abbeville; Mr. Frank Spearman,
Helena.

Higgiiis-Maldrow.
^--Awedding of much interest was solemnizedat the residence of Mr. F.

W. Higgins oil Tuesday afternoon,
.June 29, at 7:30 o'clock; the contractingparties being Miss Annie L/ Higginsof Newberry and Mr. J. E. Mulj<irow of Bistopville.

The ceremony was performed on tbe

\ front piazza, which appeared to be1
particularly adapted for such an occa-1
sion, and was witnessed by the guests
on the lawn. Potted plants formed
an appropriate and Attarctive decora -'

tion. At the nrst strain 01 ine weu-:

ding march, rendered by Miss Teressa

Btfayhin, Rev. J. W. Carson, the officiatingminister took his place.
Then came the two bridesmaids,

Miss Carrie Darby of Sandy Springs,
and Miss Jessie Rutherford of Blairs.
Miss -Darby wore a becoming dress of
shadow lace over pink messaline, and
Miss Rutherford, a charming dress of
w/:ite chiffon over pink imessaline.
Each carried an armful of lovely
American Beauty roses. The groomsmen,Messrs. H. G. iHeriott and R. E.

Dennis, came in next followed by^Ihe
matrpn of honor, Mrs. J. L. Wright of
Ander'on. sister of the bride. Mrs.

.'WrigKt wore a-f.amisome gown of
white messa'irie trimmed with pearls
and shadow lace, and carried AmericanBeauty roses. 'Then the bride enteredwith her maid of honor, Miss
Trent Keitt, and was met by the groom
who came from an opposite entrance
with his best man, Mr. T. M. Green
of Columbia. Miss Keitt wore an attractivedress of pink silk and tulle,
and carried American (Beauty roses.

T-en, while the bride and groom stood
under a large wedding bell of shasta
dasies, the beautiful and impressive
ceremony was performed.

The-3>ride was unusually lovely in a

tiandsOme wedding dress of white
/»rpdp -nhine trimmed with valley.
lillies and real lace. Her wedding veil j
of tulle, arranged in cap' style, was

crowned with a wreath of valley .lilies,!
and her exquisite shower bouquet was

ma-de up of bride's roses and valley
lilies.
The bride is-a frttrtictilanly charming

young lady, admired by all wfco know
her. She is. a direct descendant of Col.!
William Caldwell of the revolution, on

!cer father's side, and of Col. Thomas'
Ihitherford on that of her mother. jMt.
M«Wr/Yw the pr/>nm is a jlineail descen-
dant of Nathaniel Green. The nuim-j
erous friends of tTce bride regret to;
see her leave Newberry.
After the ceremony the guests were

incited into the dining room which was!
dcorated in a profusion of pink roses,'
where a delicious salad course was1
served. The punch bowl was presided'
over by Mrs. L. >W. Jones, Misses
Selma Gambrell and Harriet Rutherford.Mrs. J. L. Keitt received the
guests at the door.
The popularity of tfce "bride was attestedby the many handsome presents

of silver, cut glass and china, which
were displayed in the living room.
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beautifully decorated' in shasta dais- j
ies and southern smilax. The bride's
book was kept by Mrs. George Johnstonein tT:e parlor.
The bride's going away suit was of

handsome dark green French serge
with accessories to matcxj.
Mr. and Mrs. Muldrow left on the

9 o'clock tharin for Bishopville where
they w7ill make their .home.
The out of town guests were Mrs.

J. E. IMnUdrow, Sr., motther of tfre'
groom; Mr. R. E. (Muldrow, bother of.
the groom and Mr. R. E. Dennis of
Bishopville; Mr. T. M. Green of Columbia;Mr. H. G. Heriott of Woodrow; Mr. W. 3D. Rutherford,- Misses
Jessie, jgQTTi^t and $a&&tord,Miss Carrie Miller, $r. L. P.

ifHler/'.Jr., a&'.%ofy

Blairs; Mrs. J. H. Wright, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Wright and Mr. Sam Mari.r.
of And'-rsorr; Miss Carrie Darby of
Sandy springs; and Miss Selma Gz:r.~
brell oi Belton.

Martin-Kerr.
On Wednesday evening at 7:30

o'clock June 30, at the home 01 me

bride's mother, Mrs. J. N. Martin, was

solemnized the marriage of her daugi.-j
ter, Miss Eleanor Martin, and Mr. Gil-j
breth Lawson Kerr.
The house was beautifully decoratedin an abundance of cut flowers.!

The rear hall, where the ceremony
was performed, was decorated to simulatean Italian garden. On tall white

pedestals arranged at intervals were

pots of small cedars, and from behind
a lattice of wl.ite, shasta daisies peep-j
ed. Daisies were banked on each side;
of the gateway, and festooned across

the altar before which the ivoung
couple plighted tneir trotn.

Before the ceremony Mrs. S. B.

Jones, Miss Marion Jones, at the piano,'
andlMr. Earle Hipp on tJ.e violin renderedseveral selections.
At the first strain of the wedding

march from Lohengrin Master George
and Foster Martin advanced andv untiedthe ribbons, which admitted fee

wedding party into this veritable gardenof loveliness. First the ushers,
Rev. R. !T. Kerr and Mr. J. N. Martin,
took tJ.eir places. Then came the officiatingministers, Rev J. W. Carson
and Dr. T. W. Sloan, who stood be-j
hind the altar. Then followed the!

bridesmaids who came in singly from
the side halls, Miss Belle Thompson
of Chester, Miss Mary Frances Pool;
of Newberry, Miss Annie Young of
Columbia, Miss Rodman of North Car-
olina, and Miss Rosalyn Hipp of Newberry.TLese were all attired in dainty
white dresses with yellow girdles and
carried ,bouquets of daisies and ferns.
Then came the dame of honor, Mrs. L.
C. iMcArthur of Bennettsville. She
wore a lovely white dress and carried
an armful of daisies. After her, came

the maid of honor, Miss Laila Martin
sister of tl e bride. She was attired
in a dainty white dress and carried
a bouquet of .yellow daisies* Then
came the groom with his brother, Rev.
W. C. Kerr, of Wrens, Ga. Just pre-

ceding the bride, came Her little nieces

and nephew, Frances and Sara Martin,
Douschka and Henry Sweets. They
were dressed in w1:ite with yel-law ribbonsand carried baskets of daisies
which then* scattered in the bride's
pathway. The bride entered with her

brother, Mr. F. N. Martin who gave
her in marriage. She was loyely itf",
her wedding dress of ivory satin, en

train. Her Veil worn cap effect witft.
orange blossoms was caught up with,
sprays of valley lillies. Her bouquet'
was Driaes roses ana nines 01 me valley.
The solemn words which made them

man and wife were spoken by Rev.'
J. <W. Carson, pastor of the bride, as-

sisted by her brother-in-law, Dr. T. W.
Sloan of Greenville. |

After congratulations the guests'
were invited into the dining room

where a salad course, cake and cream

were served. T is room was decoratedin quantities of daisies and candles
shed a soft light over the scene.

Mrs. Kerr as Miss Martin is greatly.
loved by a large circle of friends, who

regret that her marriage will take her

away. Mr. Kerr is pastor of the A. R.:
P. church at Kings Mountain ana pro-!
fessor of Greek in Linwood college at
Gastonia, N. C.
Mr. and JMrs. Kerr left amid showers

of rice on the 8:54 train for a "wedding
trip, after which they will be at home
at Kings Mountain, N. C.
The out of town guests were: Dr.

and Mrs. T. W. Sloan, James Sloan
and Mrs. Cely of Greenville, Dr. and
Mrs. >H. H. Sweets and children of
Louisville, Ky., Rev. and Mrs. S. T.j
Reid of Atlanta, Mrs. L. . McArthur,
of Bennettsvi'lle, Miss Belle Thomp-
son of Chester, Rev. R. T. Kerr of,
Bradley, Miss Rodman of North ICaro-1
lina, Miss Annie Young of Columbia
and Rev. W. C. Kerr of Wrens, Ga.

YOUNG MAN LOSES AN EYE

I
Struct hv- Fracm^nf of Wood in

Blasting.

News and Courier.
Barnwell, June 29..A most distressingaccident occurred at Blackville

yesterday afternoon, when Morris
Rich, a young dental student about 21'
years of age, suffered the loss of his
right eye. According to information
reaching here, Mr. Rich was watering
some men blast stumps in a field, preparatoryto making a baseball <3ia-!
mond, when a piece of wood struck;
him in the face with such force that
his eye was knocked out and his face
otherwise frightfully disfigured. The

young man was placed on north-bound
train No. 32. and hurried to Philadelphiafor. treatment. It is not known
at this time whether or not his injuries^pUl pr.pre. Xatal. $i$| lgd a
brother killed in an automobile accidentat Orangeburg about a year ago.

EXPRESSES VIEWS ;

i'r. ^Fever-Gerhard Declares America
iiiid Germany Do >ot UnderstandEach Other.

*

Berlin, June 29..(Ey wireless to

Sayvilie.).I>r. Anton Meyer-Gerrard.
the attache of the German colonial of-,
free, who was sent from the United,
'">l ' ' 1 1 +V O on nm Ko c

lO £>ernn UV Uig UCI mail aimkruosador,Count von <Bernstorff, to explain
the. views of the United States regard-.
ing t'.e Lusitania ease, published an!
article in Der Tag today on "Germany
and America," in which he says his ex-:

periences convinced him that the two

countries misunderstand each other.
"It is true." said Dr. Meyer-Gerhard,

"that the American press, with some

laudable exceptions, especially t'be
German-American papers, have not
succeeded in remaining neutral, but!
the influence of the press upon public
opinion is sometimes greatly over-esti-
mated. Doubtless large sections of the
American people are friendly toward
Germany, wfiose emcient organization
is dailv winning new friends and

arousing interest in things German.

"One excellent effect of the war is

upon German-Americans, who, with-
out sacrifice of their loyalty to their

adopted country, have shown strong
remembrance of t' eir descent, their,
education and their cu-lture. Besides \
them, cn the other side of the ocean,

there are wide circles who sympathize
with Germany."

Ammunition Question.
Alluding to the discusion over the

ammunition question, Mr. Meyfer-Gerhardsaid:
"Germans often mistake large am-1

munition orders for filled orders. To
/ « j

a large extent such^orders are.x;hangingbig factories into ammunition
works. This is regrettable, but thel
writer is convinced that large parts'
of the American people disapprove of
it. A popular vote would show a con- j
sidearbile majority against the practice.Germans must discriminate be-|
tween business and accepting orders'
and the great mass of the American

people.
"Equally there are Americans who

condemn violation of Belgian neutral-,
ity and the sinking of the Lusitania,:
and are unable to understand t!':e Ger-!
man idea of the real condition, while
Germans are unable to understand
how Americans could travel on an

ammunition ship. Both people are

laboring under entirely different opin-;
ions. Both have lived hitherto in

peace and friendship, and should con-

tinue so to 3ive. There is no real
reaspn for antagonism existing betweenthem.''-Cites Causes.

In t'-e course of his article, Dr. J
Meyer-Gerhard spoke of-the causes

which he said had awakened Ger-!
many's former friendly feeling toward j
America, citing them as what he'

+n thp latt.pr's inclination
UiiUUVU bV »«w . .

towards England and munition sales
in America. Germany on the other
hand, £e said, was reproached with

violating Belgian neutrality and de-|
voting itself to militarism in order to(
conquer the whole world. The deaths'
of Americans on the Lusitaniah ad un-!
favorably affected American sentiment
towards Germany, he added.
Regaiuing the question of Belgian!

neutrality and militarism, the writer;
says the Germans cannot understand.,
the feeling aroused in America over

these questions, as t-ey know that!
"D/O orin Vl 0.-T ATt'n T1i
U^iglO/U OUHOUUV1W VI'U

ity and that militarism is only the!
German nation in arms for its own de-!
fen-ce. The American viewpoint was j
different, however, and each nation
feels itself wrongly treated toy the
other. The whole matter was only one

of misunderstanding, said Dr. Meyer- j
Gerhard, whicTn can also arise be«
tween friends. No sensible man, hej
said, will light-heartedly throw away!
a friendship of long years because
he cannot on one occasion make himselfcompletely understood. Sensible
nations, he argued, will conduct themselvesin like manner.

"Friendship between Germany and
America," declared Dr. Meyer-Gerhard
"is a vail uable possession for botfa na-J
tions, and it is worth while to take
care that it be saved to both."
The Lokal Anzeiger, which also

printed the article, commenting editorriallyon it said:
"The foregoing instructive and

cheering remarks by Dr. Meyer-Ger- j
hard show itftat the imperial govern-;
ment is on the right road with its
treatment of questions existing be-
ween us and the United States. It is,
to be wished also that tfnose circles
which heretofore have been inclined
to make light of our differences with
America as being utterly unimportant
will 'let themselves be taught better
by Dr. Meyer-Gerhard's words."

Barbecue at Pomaria Friday, July 30.

I will give a first class barbecue
at the Pomaria park Friday, July 30. j
A good dinner and a pleasant day to

all. ^all ai$ ot&er. atttactjipiig
during the day.

| falter Richardson.
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SLATO\ LEAVES HOME
F;»R PACIFIC COAST

Military Guard Is Withdrawn From
Estate or Former Governor of

Georgia,
I

Atlanta, June 28..Former Gov.
T ^\ at m-r A. : .1 i A f
juun ai. oiaion, accompanied l>> .urs.

Slaton, left Atlanta late today for the!
Pacific coast by way of New York, and
the military guard stationed at his
suburban home as a result of demon-1
strations against t':e commutation of,
Leo M. Frank's death sentence was

withdrawn tonight.
The departure of Mr. and Mrs.

Slaton was without incident Accom-.
panied by a few friends, they motored
from their home to t'.e terminal station,where they boarded a Southern
railway passenger train.
The four men arrested at the Slaton

estate early today will be released tomorrow,according to an announce
ment tomg:t by the military authorities.The 26 taken into custody Saturday,however, are to be prosecuted.

Col. Orvi'le Hall, commanding the
Fifth regiment, today made a written
report of t.eir arrest to Gov. Harris,!
who is to decide whether the tria"
shall be by military or civil court. No'
formal chargcs have yet been placed
against tiiem.

Gov. Harris late today issued a

statement to the people of G-eorgia
asking t'.iat there "be an immediate
cessation of all efforts at violence or

riotous demonstration" because of the
Frank case. He said that he continued
t':e martial law zone around the formergovernor's home because of representationsof Adjt. Gen. J. Vanholt
Nash and Sheriff Mangum of Fulton
county and added the action of FormerGov. Slaton in the Frank case "is
past history."

Mr. Langston 111.
Anderson Tribune.
The many friends of Mr. Charlie

Langston, formerly editor of a local
newspaper, will be pained to learn of
his serious illness at his home on
Lin vm rvl/vw» f f Uin AAr* ^ i f Jo
XjLcLlily LV/il SllCCl. Hid \s\J llvll L1V/JJL 10

said to be critical and there is little
hope held out for his recovery.

Barbecue.
The Improvement association of

Hunter-DeWalt school will give a j
first class barbecue at the school
house Thursday, August 13 ,1915.

Mrs. Bernice Werts,
President.

Deuth of Mrs. Bettie L. Davenport.
jMrs. Bettie L. Davenport died suddenlyThursday evening, June 24, at 6

o'clock at the home of ier son, J. W.
Da/venport, of Mountville.
' Sb'e was in the 76th year of her age.
S":.e had been sick for some time but
her sudden death, was a shock to all.
She was laid to rest in Bush River Sat- |
urday at 12 o'clock with services at;
the grave, conducted by Rev. Burris,
pastor of Bush River church and Rev.
Lightfort of the First Baptist church
of Clin ton. Her husband, Jefferson

Davenport, died 16 years ago, June 2,
1899.

'She leaves to mourn their loss one

sister, Mrs. S. C. Robinson-of Hartsville,Ga., and one brother, Mr. Joe
Chandler of Clinton/ also four daugh-
ters and three jsons, Mrs. A. H. Reese1
of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. W. P. Montjoy,;
Clinton; Mrs. W.C.Cunningham,Lauren;Mrs. M. D. Smith, Chappells; C. S.
Davenport, Warrenton, Ga.; T. J. I>arvenport,Newberry, and J. W. Davenport,Mountville, two step sons, Jofan
and Joseph Davenport, and a numberof grandchildren.

In the past few years she had often
expressed iher dfesire for the time to j
come when she should join those lovedones in heaven who itad gone before.
THE ANNUAL MEETING
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The annual meeting of the. stockholdersof the Farmers oil mill was!
held in ttie courthouse Saturday. The
reports showed the plant to be in good
shape and running smoothly. It was

also reported that the new roller mill
is completed and running, and is doing
fine work. Altogether the past year
was a successful one, and the directorsdeclared an annual dividend of

eight per cent.
The following directors were re-,

elected: B. L. Dominick, J. S. Dominick,W. H. Long, Jno. C. Hipp, H. T.
Fellers, A. L. Coleifian, C. M. Folks, W.
D. Senn, Alan Johnstone. At a meetI
ing of the directors tee following of

A 1 si vi T/vTnAn A
llUtH'S WBJ C i'tJCltruLCu. '.tt.io.ii ui/xmoivuv,

president; Jno. H. Wicker, general
manager and treasurer.

Officers Pnlaski Lodge.
At the last meeting of the Pulaski

Lodge, I. 0. O. F. the following officers
were elected: E. H. Aull, noble
grand; E. S. Blease, vice grand; W. G.
Peterson, recording and financial secretary;Theo Danielson, treasurer; D.
I. Franklin,- outside guard. The of- jficerswill be installed at tie meeting!

st.;S .-f' ££rufiu>C Jxl ultw uf

tonight and the appointire oncers
wiii be named.
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POPULAR DEWBERRY COUPLE
ARE MARRIED I>T GEORGETOWN

Prof. William C. Bynum and Miss EmmaRodger Took Their Friends
By Surprise.

'The followin account of the murriageof Mr. W. C. Rynum and Miss
Emma Rodger, both of whom have
spent the greater part of their lives
in Newberry, "will be read with interest.Mr. Bynum is the brother of Mr.1
F. L. Bynum of tfre Newberry bar, and
his bride is a niece of Mrs. J. W. Chap-
pell and Mrs. Haskell Wright, and both
have many friends here. The account
of the wedding is from the Georgetown
Times of the 26th: |
"Georgetown folks have been treatedto another surprise wedding, perhapstbe biggest surprise of all. On

Thursday afternoon, at fcalf past four
o'clock, Miss Emma F. Rodger and
Prof. W. C. 'Bynum were quietly marriedat the residence of Dr. W. E.
Sparkman, where Miss Rodger resides.Rev. H. J. Cauthen came over

from Pawley's Island to tie the knot.
Only a few persons in the city knew
of the intentions of the couple until
an hour or two before the ceremony;
but good news travels fast, and by
the hour named information on tr:e
subject was at a premium.

' "Wise. a daughter of iMr.
L. N; Rodger of Columbia. Sue has
been teaching the fifth grade in the

Winyah school for several years, and
has won the highest commendation
from the school officials for her good
work. She ftas resigned her place as

teacher, but all are glad sue will remainwith us.

,<rProf. Bynum has been here so long
that Iris record needs no detailing
here. Suffice it to say that today the

Georgetown graded school ranks with
the very best in tne State. Since his
marriage, he can no longer be subjectto outside offers, as his home is
now here for good. We expect to

keep him.

"Mr. and Mrs. Bynum left on the
afternoon train for Saluda and Glenn
Springs, 'between wftich two points
they will spend their honeymoon.
Their stay will probably last five or

six weeks.
"The congratulations and good

wisfres of the entire city are theirs.
We will welcome their return home."

'

Another Account.
"Mr. W. C. Rynum and Miss Emma

Frances Rodger were quietly marriedat the residence of Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. Sparkman on the afternoon of
the 2itn, by the Rev. (H. J. Cauthen.
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"Mr. Bynum, the popular superintendentof the Winyah graded school,
is held hi tne highest esteem by the

; people of Georgetown and has held his
position for several years.
"Miss Rodger came here from Newberryabout ti.ree years ago, hav'ng^

be<?n elected to teach in the same

school. Preferring quiet home life to
the fitful exactions of modern society,
only those who know tier best can estimateher sterling qualities, and ap'preciate those characteristics which
go to make a home fcappy and
which .she possesses in a high degree.We wish Mr. and Mrs. Bymim a

long and happy life, and congratulatehim upon his good fortune. They
left on the afternoon train for. the upcountry,and will be gone a month or

more, but will return to make tfbis
their home for another year at least."

Colored Churchmen,
" S

Written for The Herald and News.

The sixth annual council for colored
churchmen in the diocese of South
Carolina met Wednesday, June 30, 9,
1915. It met in St. Luke's Episcopal
church and it met at 10 a. m. At ten
o'clock the Rev. W. A. Guerry, D. D.,
delivered fa is annual address to the

! council. The bishop in his usual
strong and clear cut way, after re'

T J.
view lug tut? iieiu, iiiitutr many liu^vit

tant recommendations for the future
development of the work. The bishop
reiterated his disappointment at tie

; negroes rejection of the plan for a

negro suffragan bishop for deacons of
Sou tf: Carolina.
Immediately after this address Mr.

Julian A. Simpkins of Aiken was ordainedto the deaconate.
At 4 p. m. Archdeacon E. T. Baskervilleof Charleston, S. C., delivered his.

annual address which was iparticu-s
luarly strong and explicit, showing

t- 1 J T- 1
mai ne naa such nuuwicagc ui

field of labor, as comes only of perisonal experience and of observation.
The feature of personal help and

self sustainance was specially stress|
ed and emphasized. After which sevI

eral timely addresses were made toy
several members of the council.
At 8:30 p. m. the service of evening

song, the Rev. Prof. L. W. Grice, wardenof Bi^.op Payne Divinity school
and the Rev. Jacob R. Jones of St.
Ann, New Brookland, S. C. delivered
vArv nhlp addresses on the iClaim of

.

the Christian Ministry. < a

Subscribe-to Tfof Herald and News.

Cures QM Sores, Otter Remedies Won't Sare.
The worst cases, no matter ofhow long sta-din*.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pa:a and Heals at the same time. 2S50c, Jl.Ofl
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